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I Поет. F.b. IS, Kit As... Ожтшіжж, —fsils to bring a 
readers

onton Г cried the Utile girL “I dent I aU parte bt etato and the lead. The whole 
care I think it ie too bad I I think thie 1 ores oeeopied by it* about iffy scree.

••taged 61.
I Whertoe, Fib. m. Joseph BowdM.fSr. aged 64. 

at Ann Sophia and Julia Mordait. F»b. ir. Mia. Intal McDonald. aged№ l
.The Itinerant 

Parsonage.
and there are в early one hundred full To the

Hattie, hie two wrrea, the atone ia erected I Tnrarath. Fob. n, Hume C.Htekssora, wind lfo. by their gretefulwidower, James B. Bol- І ^ '■ «от... BHaabnth МсІХждИ.
Una. They aade homo pleasant.

belongs to us—or ought to I"
Hr*. Williams thought so, too. Some

thing of her girlish spirit sudden1------
yired, and it bore Irait that craning 
exploit which wiU not

*assarjftn«,-s *нріщ ці THE BACK

grown specimens at the specie*. Twenty 
"in an I of them exceed twenty-fire loot in dnuao- 

be forgotten in tar.
-so.

Port Mexico Feb. a, Mrs. Job» Fenresoa, sgoê: мжп'е obiter meta».
He : There are two periods in » men’s y bu4‘ 

life when be norer understands a worn ’
‘Indeed, and when are they P 
•Before he is married and afterward.*

I Middle Mvquodob.il, Feb. SS, Mary Jran ArcM-
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Williams. Far WUUama waa a rosy plain of logger* with their teams wore ‘browing’ 
youth, ot a shrewd, practical turn of mind, spruce logs. At sunset феу were not o 
•harp at e bargain end ghen to orqmrmg httle surprised to tee the mmutrr’e wile 
nrowrty. He was of that type ot young approaching on the ke Her errand was 
man who eventually becomes wealthy in soon made known. She wished to hire 
email rillege communities ; be waa afflicted, them to draw the new parsonage to Mara- 
ттпптпт with a confirmed detect of ton, and she wanted to hero the job done I ...........

T***"^- ^7“ °’d0Ck °“th” feU0Wi,,e m0rn" m,^yk^wntomo«1,ot‘tte'ZZtsP^f
At the ago of twenty-two. ‘Old Jacky,’ ^The foreman of the crew laughed, end Exeter, where he has lirodnearly 

SS we celled him, married Résilia Cahffl, return» d an erasire answer. Finding that life. Talhingwiththaeditw of the 
whom wo all know ta the brightest, quick- the men could not be induced to attempt rate reoentivllT. 2f^£Vpau", thinker 
eet-witted girl in town, although not, per- such a queer end doubtful job, merely tor boo to Dr. Wdhama Knk РШ* I thmk 1 
haps, the most heanliinl. In mind dm hire, lbs. Williams then told tbe whole my duty, m mew o »ba‘ ^ h»™ d“« 
mmt a little like Jackaoo. but waa story, and appealed to them to help her for me, to odd і"T

merry hearted and humorous. In through with her project. This appeal rends of otbcrs that hsreheen^ pnoted. 
discussing, at their wedding, their pro- put a different complexion on the aflav. I For some months I suflered moat sererely 
spects m life, their friends were agreed It tickled the humor and no doubt, touch- bom pains oonrsing upand gown wy back, 
that they were certain to prosper; or, os cd the hearts of the lumbermen It wo* thought thattheee
oue expressed it, ‘Nobody need worry -Well do it. ma’am P exclaimed the User and kidney trouble, but whatever the 
about Jack snd Rosy ! Why, they will foreman, grinning broadly. ‘You get cause they frequently left me ter- 
own the whole town by the time they era your crockery down offln the shelve* end rib,;^°“J‘ ??*
fitrP your storepipe cool. Well beoror by confined to the back, hut would ahtN to

A tow months later Jackson Williams nine or teo/and fetch chains and skids other porta of the body. As » remit I got 
abended ereriî.of ««ding., presided snd a coupli ot leg. lor ‘.hoes’ toh.nl it littlerrat »y
mr brn great revivetieL He expert- on.’ and I fell off greatly m weight. 1 tried
encod a profound change in hi* convictions The Methodist church at Link’» Mills diflorent remedies suggcstod byfnends, 
of dutr, and • determined to devote his life stands a little apart from the village which having no effect almost 2?blSSm promotion of the ChnrtUn proper, and isseparated from therest of I rrithmedtcmri Thm • 
religion. In the following autumn he be the place by a pine grove where there is a urged me to try Dr- WilhamsPmk PiUs. 
™ .tody for the miniSry at a Metho- cembtery. iVnew parsonage etood a tew Iru not rawly PF"^db®““‘ “
__ conference seminary, and in due rods beyond the chnich. I about concluded that тлієте "°®ldT
course entered on hie labors as an itnersnt If psssrrs along the road aaw teams relier* era, but he insisted and finally I <► 
minister of that denomination. arriving there late in the erening, they paid cided to try them. I purchased one box

suspected that the young wile litttoittontion. Logger’, trame often et firat, end to mynd^Thon 
use much dissatisfied with their changed psssed. was finished I was greatly
prospects; but if so, she retrained bom The loggers worked quietly and quickly. I got a couple more Ьохм 
exraessing htr feeling even to her intim- Before eleren o’clock the little now par- stored me to my former good health. Ido 
Mtoendf, and «etherreU faithfully to bo- 10n.ge, with the -inUtot’s wile, family and not hesitate recommending this mcdicmo 
cornea helpmeet to her husband in hie household goods still in it, started on it* that others may profit by my experience, 
choeen .oration. singular journey—first down to the lake I and notsufier tortures м I did.

The ideal, popular clergyman ot the shore, then out on the ira, and so onward Dr. William» Knk Pills care by going 
present generation appears to be a person- to Menton, where the people were greatly to the root of the disease. 5‘®У.”пе” 
ally graceful, eloquent, emotional man. satonished snd mystified next morning to and brnldnp the blood, and strengthen the 
Jackson Williams waa no such man. In see it, set cloee to their weather-beaten narres, thus driving disease from aye- 
the pulpit be wee conservative end dry in meeting-house, and mating it look like an torn. If jour dealer doe* not keep them, 
all he raid or sdriet d, and hie delect of 0ld soldier who hsa suddenly married a they will be sent postpaid at 60 cents a hex, 
speech helped his cautious words in m»k- very yonng wile ! “ •“****• t0!,®?6®’ br» **
ing him appear lacking in zeal and Smoke waa rising blithely bom the Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brockvillo,
eloquence. chimney, and aU curious inquirers at the j Ont. _____

The ideal miniiter'e wife, too, seems to door were met by Mrs. Wnlisms in per 
be an easy-going women of a social, sym- eon, who cheerily iniormed them that she 
pathetic nature, not much distressed about was the» new minister’s wile, end had 
her house or home, but inclined to take brought her parsonage along with her ! 
life calmly end fleet with the tide. Rosy The people of Mareton coold find no 
Williams waa the reverse of that typo, fault with such a windfall, but the people
She longed for something permanent and 0t Link’s Mille were greatly agitated. w ___
stable in tile, and lay awake nighta, plan- A member ot the church, a farmer, dnv- morning at half past two Mr*. Wrong 
ning how she might sere twenty five dol- ing into the village with vegetables n.xt awakened her husband out of a sound 
jars a year bom her hneband’e meagre, morning, waa the first to notice the absence 1 ^
î^djÆ».JrhÆ.^gd.Tô 0,î№T planted and hoed !’ he ‘Шагу.’eh. raid. ‘Henry did y.uhrar

school, she became even more solicitons to gasped. ‘Whet’s missio P’ that P*
shield them from the ill consequences ot ‘Brother Blodgett, d’yon know onr par- «WV P asked the drowsy Henry, 
their itinerant life. sonege ie gonp P he asked of the first per- ‘There’e someone in the dining room П

But late leemed against her. Jackson ,on he met who chanced to be one of the doing*
Williams rnely remained for more tlmn a chnrch stewards. ... Henry rat up. Y aesthete were doing,
year on one ‘cttenit’ or parish. The pre- -Gone P’ wee the sorprieed ejaculation. in the dmrng room. Pinte* were rattling, 
siding elder! ol lie conference bed die- ‘Where could it go to P’ But Henry was loath to investigate and
covert d hie nselnl qualities, es well »• hie ‘Dnnno ; but it aint there, rartin. su true i ted it might be rate,
delects as a preacher. Wherever there The steward hastened to the church. ”” . ~~~ ... M i , id M_waa a church which waa financially weak. Sure enoug all bare ot the panonsge had ’But it sound! like Megg.e, raid Mrs.
or lacked a parsonage, or wee in need ot disappeared ! With dazed laces, the two I Wrong, 
repairs or of reorganisation, there they then went in quest ot other href hen and Henry laughed oubight.
sent Jackson Williams. told the strange new». Few would believe .Well, you just go out and see 1 com-

In each » piece hie ehrewdnese, thrift it until they bed gone to view the vacant | mji<<|tu) ^ ^ Henry understood that
S,.d f2fflth,2r.ttra7nh.,0^,e' -A^o'wTgVtimred, wondered and I tone. He get,,, lilting hi. feet high,
alwavs in two the church was repaired or searched. It was not until nearly noon | „d D anaged to reach the dining room 
rebuilt, or a new parsonage erected, or the that the tact* became known. Many were 
chunk committee» reorganized and stimn- very angry, and a meeting ol the church- 
lsted to activity as the case railed tor. members were held that evening to decide .... ..
But .. * геп Діепсе ot the expend,tore, what .hould be done. Legal proceeding, out into the comdor.
which he rat bis parishioners to make on were talked ol ; but meantime the story ‘Agnes !’ he called to hi. wile. ‘Agnes,
the church, he usually lelt, to go to an- had gone abroad and the public generally | look here V 
other similarly degenerate place, with halt applauded the exploit.

*For ^therVwera *пптегеи!'**гип preach I they both stood™ the dimng re.m door-
d?wn’ churches in our stete, snd the pre- hi. farewell sermon at Link’s Mills, he wra way and gasped. The table wae ta«d. 
ridioe elders kept my poor friend going. »■ much astonished as anybody to find bis дц the lights were lighted. They heard 

At Link’s Mills, where the Williamses family moved to Mareton, and he ofiered (bg jdllle 0, ,he pot ,nd the tea-
ІГп.ІГ’ьІеп ^гаТгегагГоГмТ1 Williams’, ‘cut*: kettle in the kitchen. Then the doer into 

ЕГтЬе old pareonîge bed homed in ness’ at lenght led the church m. mbere to the culinary department waa flung hick, 
October 1897 ; and after the fire it we» offset the house against their late ministers ^ ;nt0 the dining room abode a wide- 
discovered that, owing to the neglect oi unpaid salary. Mrs. Williams now.eye(j, «taring girl, with no' expression on
the church stewards, the insurance had this parsonage as her own exclusive pro- h'r three dishes of oatmeal
been allowed to lapse months before. perty, and has been heard to ray tost it I ^ t ^ When they had recovered

Yet during that year Jsckson Williams their next curenit is not more than hom thei> amazement, lira. Wrong awoke
had contrived to get a snog little parsonage miles bom Mareton she shall take it along M -e> eteerea her back to bed, and 

built and paid lor, at a cost with her. j joc^e(j her door,
hundred dollars besides his

.
nth, Feb. at, Joseph Dee lei McNeil, e«ed 1W

days.fir Co. Feb IS, Mia. Roderick Met-saasa,laver«гаєм
Pictoa, Feb. M, child of Mmrdoeh P. end Mario» nLIVER OR KIDNEY TROUBLES.
“j»-* *—

•Can’t we get up a midway danoe P* ven- Н»ш»х, Feb. 37, Florence Delroes White, t jeer» 
tured the jester tourist. 10 month».

1 Grenville Ferry, Feb. 11, Clifton WsdeUn Steve»» 
•on, § noontne.

Boston, Meltch, 1. Jeeele Archibnld, Wife ofClej* 
u>n Arcblbsid.

M0INNI8—At Wilkee-Berre, Pe., Feb. 38, Fred 
B. Mclneis, 40.

Dertmoeth, Feb. 38, Msb M»r*nrette Beutiller, 2

AVMarch 1, W.lUem Dow
Mr. frisk Welter., at Xretor, Tens ot

*
8afi«nlBg end Bow Dr. Wllllnm'e Ptak
РШ« Cored Him Alter Other Medicines 'A*

When on the cerb yon waltiwr Mend 
And see the ctbmtn were hie hand. 
And peee yon by, yon ra*e in vein 
In anger at hit rude dladsia.
Pat when you're safely Ixed Inside 
And some outsider wants to ride,
You nils end beer hie pleading call 
And somehow do аЦрре at all.
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Chnrlewor, Мам, Feb. 34, Georgie, wife of WUliem 
P. Coede, sged 33.

Pictoa. Feb. 38. Thomas, aident child of Mr. aad 
Mrs. Tboe. Falconer.

Worcester, Hut, Feb. », Intsxt deoahter ol Mr. 
sad Mrs. вео. F. Hsley.

Truro, Fob. 17. Archibald C. talent sou ol H. A- 
and Mrs. Baker, IT deys.

1
MillHalifax. March 4. to Mn. W. A. Bobcrtaon, a f on 

Kiegeport, Feb, 32, to the wife of J. D. Bills, a eon. 
Bt, Peters C. B. to Dr. end 
Halifax, Feb. 38, to the

Mq>. BiniM». a daugbt r. 
wifeuof Bdward Stair», a Arils, ton, Msss, Fob. Se. Karl, tatkat era of Mr. 

snd Mrs. B.-гу Wood, 16 days.
___ . Feb.»*, Bliss Ismbslls,lafaut daughter
ol John H sad Mrs. Billot, seed 7 months.William Parker, kHklifex, Feb. Я, to the wits

Lunenburg, Fab. 1», to the wile ol Joseph Lowe, a

Luaenbnrg, Feb, П, wlfs of FrrdABck Velnot, l

Shelburne,to Mr. sad Mn. Jsafiyb Soldbe.g.s

НжІПжі, Mar. 1. to tbs wife of )Fr«*k Xtkeridke, s 
eon. /7J,

Sprlnsbill, Feb. 28, to the wife of Dnvid Price, в 
•on. (t>.

Dsrtmonth, Met. 1, to the wife ot W. Mtllsrd, n

Walter Donkin,1
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1 Tiavel in Comfort
-ON THI-

8m

W:Truro. Mer. 1, to the 
daughter.

Belmoa River, Mar. 1, to 
daughter.

Lunenburg, Feb. 34, to
daughters ■ V_ НаШат mm 7 00 Є m.

at. Piters, C.B. to Bov. Mr. sud Mrs. Calder, » | Lt<‘ gt. J. nn - - 4.10 p". m.

ЖГoFwfe
wife of Daniel Cock, » Pacific Express.

of Aaron Hebb, в
Mo Tu W Th FT Set 
Mo Tu W Tb Fr Sab 
TuW Th Fr 8» 8» 
Tn W Th Fr 8a Mon 
SuMoTu WTh Set

A TOURIST SLEEPER

daughter.
Folly VUlege. Feb. 4,h Mrs. 

daughter. \\Vi
Kingsport, Feb. M, to the 

daughter.
Sprlnghill, Mer. 1, lo the wife ol Alex. McKinnon, I

» daughter. On above train every Thursday, from MONTREAL.
Kentvflle, Mer. 1, to Mr. end Mrs. Geo. Huggins, and runs to «RATTLE, without change,

vV« Double berth rate і from Montreal to Winnepeg,the wife of W. P. Fsrnr- I tito; Calgary, .«■«;

For passage rates to all polnU in Canada, West
ern United Stales and to Japan, China, India, 

і Hawaiian Islands, Australia and Manila, and ale» 
Beniamin for descriptive advertising matter and maps, write 

I to
A. J. HEATH.
D. P. A. C. P. R..

Bt. John. N. B*

Ar. Montreal-- 8 86 
Henry McLean, a | Lv. Montreal--9 46 i 

Ar. Vancouver 12 80
wife of C. H. Borden, a

a daughter.
Auburn, King*. Frb. 14, 

worth,
Nicboleville, Mar. 2, to Mr. and Mn. Archibald 

Lyons, a son.
South Range, Feb. 16, to the wife of 

Ssbten, a eon.
Folly Village, Feb. 30, to Mrs. David Whidden, 

twin daughters.
В tooklyn. Kings, Feb. 32, to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 

Robinson, a son.
Margaretville,

Cleveland,
Cincinnati, Ohio, Feb. 22, to Mr. end Mrs. Starr 

Ford, s daughter.

- j *■

Aw Early nre.kf.it.
1 *A hired girl who dreams about her 

work—not over it—should ho s treasure. 
The Wrongs of Detroit have each an 
one. The Free Press says that the othe Dominion Atlantic R’y.Fob. 19, to Capt. snd Mrs. James

\ Newport, Mer. 1. to Rev. end Mrs. R. D. Arm- 
ntroug* » daughter. On and after Monday, Feb. 8th, 1900, th» 

Chipman'a Corner. Feb. 18, to the wife of William I Steamship and Train service of this Railway will 
Yonng, a daughter. | ^ M follows :

Sprlnghill, Feb. 28, to the wife of Rev. David 
Wright, » deugater.

Worcester. Mass., Feb. 6, to the wife of George F.
Haley, a daughter.

Lunenburg. Feb. 37, to Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
Z wicker, a daughter.

Taunton, Mass4 Feb. 18. to Mr. and Mrs. Bverard 
Gardner, a daughter.

\i л
-.jq-Royal Mail S. S. Prince Rupert.

8T. JOHN AND DIGBY.
Lve. 8k. John at 7.00 a. m., Monday. Wednesday, 

Thursday and Saturday; arv Dlgby 10 00 a. m. 
Returning leaves Dlgby same days at 1SA0 p.m^ 

arv. at 8L John, Ш p. m
MA — EXPRESS TRAINS

Everitt^Mass., Feb. 10, Allan A. Gorham to Maud

Clifton, Colchester, Feb. 28, by Rev. L. W. Parker 
to Mrs. Eunice Norris.

Truro. Feb. 37, by Rev. Fr. Kinsella, Joeepo Ar- 
sensult, to Evelyn White.

Caledonia Mines, C. B. by Rev. J. A. Forbes, R. T 
Wilton, to Isabella Scott.

Liverpool, Feb. 22, by Rev. David Hlchey, David 
8hsy to Mrs. Lenora Tetfer.

Clifton, Mar. 3, by Rev. L. W. Parker. Theodore 
D«rtt, to Abbie L. Hamilton.

Truro, Feb. 22, by Rev. John Wood, John Mc
Master», to Mrs Nettle Smith.

Elmsdele, Feb. 26. by Rev. A. V. Moraeh, George 
O'Brien to Elizabeth Anthony.

Gabarur, Feb. 20, by Rev. D. Sutherland, Dm» D. 
McLeod, to Mery Ann Stewart.

Yarmouth, Feb. 20, by Rev. Fr. Foley, Albert 
Harris, to Catherine Barrette.

Dally (Sunday excepted).
Lve, Halifax 6.80 a.m„ arv In Dlgby 13.80 p. 
Lve. Dlgby 13 46 p. Bre arv Yarmouth 8 30 р.ш. 
Lve. Yarmouth 9.00 a. m., arv. Dlgby 11AS a. m> 
Lve. Dlgby HAS ». m., arv. Halifax 6.60 p. m 
Lve. Annapolis 7 JO a. m., Monday, Wednesday* 

Thursday and Saturday, arv, Dlgby 8.66 a. a- 
Lve. Dlgby 8JO p. m., Monday, Weduridsy. 

Thursday and Saturdny, arv, Annapolis 4.4» 
p.m.

n
door.

He threw it open. A bright .light bnret

S.S. Prince George.
Mn. Wrong came to her husband, and YARMOUTH AND BOSTON SERVICE.

By far the finest and fastest steamer plying ont 
Bur-ing ton, Hants, Feb.'22, by Rev. Mr. Whitman, I oJ з^д, Leaves Yarmouth, N. 8M Wednee- 

Joseph Noel, to Nettie Burges*. . d 8àturday immediately on arrival of
Elmedale, Feb. 26, by Rev. A. V. Morash, George 1 

O’Brien, to Elisabeth O'Brien.
YarmonA, Feb. 21. by Rev. M. W, Brown, James 

R. Wyman, to Maty E. Landers.
Truro, Feb. 28. by Rev. James w. Falconer, Sam- I 4.00 p. m. UnequaUod cosine on Dominion AL.

uel McCnarles. to Lizzie Hughes. | ifcntlc Railway Steamers and Palace Car Exprès»
Berr.ngton, Feb. 14. by Rev. A. D. Sterllnfi, Al- і Trains.

bert W. -ro-ell, to N elite A.Byer. ateterooms ran be obtained on application to
біееп ИШ, Plctou, Peb. 34. bjBsT. ■>. B. Coffin,

WUlmmBoM. to Cntbcrlno Friser. atp Agent. ^
Wlnnioes. Feb 16. by B.T. S. Wilkinson. Alice А. «ГСІои connection, with Inins it Dlgby- 

Жмп.іо Ймь“ е. DsTldson. Ticket, on solo St City OSc.,114 Prince Wllltose
Londonderry, Feb. 28, by Вст. O. N. Chlpmsn, D. street, st tne whorl offlee, s -1 from the Parser on 

B. koticn, to Mr.- Annie I. McCnliy. steamer, firom whom time-tabiei snd nil Informa-
Tnsket Wedge, Feb. 21, by Ko». Fr, rolsy, Ayth- ц.,иц, ь.obtained.

un ns enrrette, to Mngdsleloe LeBlsnc. 
enbnrn, C. B„ Feb 120, by B;». J. «. Turner,

Philip B. Hudy, to Hsstto L. Jlnggsh. _________________

Intercolonial Mwty
Lovelace. Шг

the Express Trains from Halifax arriving In 
Boston early next morning. Returning leave» 
Long Wharf, Boston, Tuesday, and Friday atli

.
іh

;

bed contrise
ot five rooms built and paid tor 
ot only five ,
own labor. On the other hind when he 
went to attend the sonnai conference *(. 
Lancaster, on April fourth, his salary wee 
dully fire hundred dollars in

Mrs. Willliams stayed et home to care 
for her family, in some taint hope that they 
would not be sent to another circuit, since 
they had but recently moved into the new 
parsonage. These hopes were abort lived.

On the evening oi too seventh, a letter 
from Williams informed his wife that she 
most again pack their household goods. 
••But we have not far to move, this time,” 
be added. “It ie only five miles. They 
are going to send me to Mareton, down at 
the toot ot the lake. Bat the church there 
hse no person»ge,” he added, “end I sup
pose that we shall have to rent a house 
until I go ahead and bnild one, as I did at 
the Mills.”

It would be difficult for anyone, except 
an itinerant minister’s wife to realise the 
bitterness of soul which fell on Mre. Boer 
Williams as -aha refolded her husband’s 
letter. But as calmly as possible she ex
plained to Dolly, aged fitteen. and Jackson, 
Jr., seed thirteen, that they must stay at 
borne Irom school on the next day to help 
bar in packing.

Dolly burst forth in lamentations. Onr 
new, pretty house tost papa made ! Have 
wsgot te leave it, n other P” she cried.

“Yea,” replied the mother, eadly, "and 
leave the moat ot your tether's too, I fear.’

“And live in eome old dirty place down 
at Mareton, as we did a year ago at Sim-

-
Hie Grlzsly. Answering An Advertisement.

9 i.>The author of “Becolleotions of a Non
agenarian,” raye that the gigantic sequoias honelty 
or denizens ot the “Big Tree Grove,” in ujbool the children are given widely
California, were discovered by a hunter Ttryiog exercises in the use of English, 
named Dowd, who was employed by а дошв(ііпее they copy poetry tor the black- 
water company to procure meat lor their hoard, or they write letters and answer 
workmen. One dey, while Dowd ws* pur- advertisements.
suing a grizzly bear which he had wounded -phe other day a ‘wanted’ advertisement 
ho suddenly rame upon one these immense appeared on the board, and nil the little 
trees, end was amazed at the eight. He were required to hand in written ap-
forgot hie bear, and stopping in mid- plicltioni raply.
career, he stepped back and surveyed the ‘Wanted : A milliner.—Apply by letter 
tree. Then he walked around it and eeti- to Mils smjth, to Blank Street.’ 
mated its height and droumierenoe, after jy, WM Edith’» application, promptly
which he took hie wey back to the camp. тіКеп „д handed in:
He told the men what he had seen, but »Dbak Mise 8штн : I raw you want a 
waa only laughed at tor bis Munchausen I milliner, 1 hate to trim hats. Can’t you 
story His companions declared that the get somebody else P Please let me know at 
triti cause by the bear had disordered hi. І о»®®- Еитн JoN“’
vision. Subsequently he induced some ol 
the men to go with him, ostensibly inquest 
ot a wounded grizzly. Leading the way he 
waa toon able to point out the tree, end 111nt p» 
then exclaimed, “There ii the grizzly I 
•poke ot !”

The etory eoon spread, and the exietence Mixed ти bote,
of the grove wee ascertained. Thie has since On a tombetono in an old New England 
become a place of resort tor visitors from | churchyard there is an epitaph which never

An exchsnge offers s sample of great 
bueinesi translation. In • Ж

Iі
ш ftarrears. M

il Iі Wallace, 
Wenwhite. 

by Rev. G.O. 
to Bertha May TMIN8 WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN 6

IfiliaW OsmnbsUton, Psxwssk, Pleton^J 
Bxprewfor Baittes,' N sir " віііряг' ’ „

мімі Sydney.......... .................................нмШО

leaving St. John st 22.10 o'clock for Inuo nad 
Halifax.

Vestibule, Dining and Sleeping cam oa tb* 
Quebec nod MonvresUxpresi.

Bembro, March », Boboccn вгпт. S2. 
Dsxtmootb, Feb. 27, Jane Bolen, 64. 
Amherst, March S, Cyras Black, 89.
Halifax, Sophia O. Bentley, seed 92. 
Chicago, Nov. «0. Boot C. HslHsx, IS. 
Bholbome, Fob 28, Hnnnnb Entier, 7L 
Hslilsx, Feb. «8, Mrs. Brusn Smith, 40. 
Halifax, Much 2. Anna Vents FUs. 89. 
Truro, March 2, Robert Farts, 6 month.. 
New eiaigow, March A 
Bridgewater, Feb. 28, В 

March 8, Freds 
Lynn, Feb. 17, Rachael A. Balter, aged 89. 
Dublin, Ireland, John Earle Oram, aged 12. 
Ptctou, Feb. 24, Angus McMillan, aged 88. 
Halifax, Much, 1, Jadtift.fkalllab, aged 80- 

Fob. 26,

irlckLHarrta. 16.

Walker.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN .
^S’.Mm-Monctim..............
№‘ZmHffi£x;-Qu,bM rad Most" 

tree! ...

Hie Preference. ■ МГГІ cows see eeseewsee .»

“Mamma gent ШЄ tO get S hairbrush.’, 
“What sort of a hairbrush do you

;sees.esses.

ЩІ f»,:
Accommodation bom Moncton....-. .. , jT

AU train» ага ran by Я a* tarn Standard time 
Twenty-kmr boon notation.

Жaner, aged 86. 
flcKensle, 21. 
MeDonold, 68.

Plctou,
Greenfield, Plctou, Bei 
WeitviUe, Feb. 16, Ah 
Dartmouth, Feb. 24, AÙMt F. estes, aged SO. 
Halifax. Feb, 28, HenrySalfor LrarUllud. 88. 
Antlgonlab, Feb. 8, Jcnnag McDonald, aged 89. 
Bridgewater, Feb 21, Doagtrs Luts, aged SO. 
Yarmouth, Feb. 11. Henry Montagne, aged 79.

ee# aeeeoeseaeee.ee

••I want one with • soft beck.”
■ШD.J POTTINGER,
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